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Speech-language impairment is one of the
most common clinical features in velocar-
diofacial syndrome (VCFS). This report de-
scribes the speech and language develop-
ment of four children with VCFS studied
longitudinally from 6 to 30 months of age
and compares their performance with three
groups of children: (1) normally developing
children, (2) children with cleft lip and pal-
ate, and (3) children with isolated cleft pal-
ate. The data show that young children with
VCFS show a receptive-expressive language
impairment from the onset of language. Fur-
ther, speech and expressive language devel-
opment were severely delayed beyond a
level predicted by their other developmen-
tal or receptive language perforrnance. The
children with VCFS showed severe limita-
tions in speech sound inventories and early
vocabulary development that far exceeded
those shown by the children with cleft lip
and palate and children with isolated cleft
palate. This study indicates that young chil-
dren with VCFS emerge from a critical
speech and language learning period with
severe limitations in their communicative
abilities. Further studies are required to de-
scribe the later course of these early speech
and language impairments and to explore
the relationship to learning disabilities de-
scribed for older children with VCFS. Am. J.
Med. Genet. (Neuropsychiatr. Genet.) 88:
714-723, 1999. o 1999 wiley-Liss, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Velocardiofacial syndrome (VCFS) is a multiple
anomaly disorder first described by Shprintzen et aI.
in 1978. Many clinical features have been described,
with the most common findings including cleft palate
(overt, submucous, or occult submucous), conotruncal
heart anomalies, characteristic facies, and learning
disabilities. Golding-Kushner et al. [1985] provided
a description of the language, academic, and psycho-
logical profiles of 26 patients with VCFS ranging in
age from 3 to 18 years. In their study, speech and lan-
guage impairments included reduced understan-
ding and reduced use of vocabulary, syntax, and
abstract reasoning in communicative situations.
Velopharyngeal insuffrciency (VPI) was found in all
cases. A recent study of 181 children with VCFS
showed an even broader range of communication and
developmental impairment [McDonld-McGinn et al.,
19971. Solot et al. [1998], studying a subgroup of
the same sample, reported both receptive and ex-
pressive language impairments with expressive lan-
guage being more severely impaired than receptive
language. Early speech and language development was
characterized as delayed in onset with most children
nonverbal at age 2 yeats. Language impairments con-
tinued to be a prominent feature of the developmental
profile of children in the preschool and school aged pe-

riods.
It is accepted clinically that the speech development

of children with VCFS differs in many ways from nor-
mally developing children lGolding-Kushner et al.,
1985; Nayak and Sells, 1998; Solot et al., 19981. For
example, there is an unusually high occurrence of glot-
tal stop substitutions in children with VCFS. (A glottal
stop is a sound made by stopping air with the vocal
folds instead of in the oral cavity.) Typically, glottal
stops are substituted for the whole class of stop conso-
nants (p, b, t, d, k, g) often rendering speech unintelli-
gible. There are some similarities to the speech devel-
opment of children with cleft lip and/or palate. These
include characteristics such as VPI, use of compensa-
tory speech sounds (e.g., glottal stops), early language
impairment, and some learning disabilities lBroder et
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normally developing children and children with cleft
lip and palate. Previous studies have demonstrated a
relationship between cleft type and the presence oflan-
guage and learning disorders Uones, 1988; Richman
and Elaison, 1,995; Scherer and D'Antonio, 19971 .

Therefore, for this study two groups of children with
clefts were used for comparison purposes; children with
cleft lip and palate (CLP) and children with isolated
cleft palate (ICP). The children with CLP were free
from syndromes as determined by a geneticist. Table II
shows the description of the children in the comparison
groups. Twenty-three children were followed: eight
typically developing children, eight children with CLP,
and seven children with ICP.

The children with CLP, ICP, and VCFS were
matched to the children in the normal group based on
socioeconomic status and gender. The groups were con-
trolled for timing of palate repair. All of the children in
the cleft and VCFS groups were receiving some form of
early developmental treatment during the study.

Procedures

Evaluations were performed at 6, 12, 78,24, and 30
months of age for all children. The children were evalu-
ated in their homes with their mother and caretakers
present. A single evaluator performed all the develop-
mental, language, and speech testing.

Hearing

Hearing screenings and tympanometry were per-
formed at each visit by a certified, licensed audiologist.
A11 the children with clefts had pressure equalization

TABLE II. Descriptive Data for the Comparison Subjectsx

Subject Gender
Age at

palate repair

BSID-2

Mental Motor

Normal
1

2

4
5
b
7

8

CLP
1

2

4
5

6
7

8

'NCLP : cleft lip and palate; ICP : isolated cleft paiate; NA : not appli
cable; M : months of age.

Deletion

Onset
of SL

therapy

M
M
F
F

1

2
3
4

Subject

NC, DP
CP
SMCP, DP
CP

de novo
12m de novo

Familial (maternal)
13 m Familial (maternal)

18m
26m
72m
20m

*CP : cleft of the secondary palate; SMCP : submucous cleft; NC :
noncleft; SL : speech language; m : months ofage; DP : deep pharynx.

al., 1998; Richman and Eliason, 1988; Scherer and
D'Antonio, 1995] . However, it remains unclear whether
the speech and language patterns of young children
with VCFS are similar in type, prevalence, and sever-
ity when compared with children with palatal clefting.

Also, even though speech and language impairment
is nearly universal in children with VCFS, little is
known about the development of these skills between
birth and 3 years of age. With the identifrcation of the
22q17.2 deletion in patients with VCFS, larger num-
bers of individuals are being diagnosed with the syn-
drome. Concurrently, there is an emphasis on early
intervention for children with developmental disabili-
ties. It is therefore important to understand the earli-
est developmental patterns of children with VCFS.

This paper describes a detailed and comprehensive
assessment of the speech and language development in
four children with VCFS from 6 to 30 months of age
and contrasts this development with three comparison
groups-normally developing children, children with
cleft lip and palate, and children with isolated cleft
palate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects

Children with VCFS. Four children with VCFS
were studied. Table I shows the cleft type, gender, age
at palate repair, intervention history, and whether the
deletion was familial or de novo. Two of the children
had overt clefts of the palate, one child had a submu-
cous cleft with a deep pharynx, and one child did not
have an identifred cleft but had a deep pharynx. For the
children with VCFS, Subjects I and 2 were enrolled in
speech and language therapy at 18 and 26 months of
age, respectively. Subjects 3 and 4 speech and language
therapy between 12 and 20 months of age.

The diagnosis of VCFS was confirmed by fluorescent
in situ hybridization (FISH) showing a deletion of
22qI7.2. Two of the children (Subjects I and2) lived in
intact families with their biologic parents. For these
children neither parent was deleted. Subjects 3 and 4
lived in an extended family with their mothers who
were also affected and with the maternal grandparents
who did not have any of the characteristics of VCFS.

Comparison Groups. Three groups of children
were followed with the same protocol as the children
with VCFS and the data for the groups are discussed
here for purposes ofcomparison. These groups included

ICP
1

2

4
5
6
7

M
F
M
M
F
M
M
F

M
M
M
F
M
M
M
F

M
M
F
M
F
F
M

96
lt2
97

t02
t72
110

92
107

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

15M
7M

12M
18M
15M
11M
10M
12M

10M
12M
12M
12M
16M
15M
'12 M

97
106
90

130
108
105
rt2
102

109

7t
76
83
60
65

108
95

110
118
108
115
105
t07

98
101
115
115
108
100
96

101

100
BO

100
B4
90
75
60
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tubes placed at the time of palate- surgery' The child

lvlttt VCf'S without a cleft had tubes plared between

tii Z+ and 30 month evaluations' All the children had

failed tympanometry and some hearing acuity screen-

i;;. ;.i". io tube placement; however, all passed hear-

in[ screenings following tube placement'

Deuelopmental Measures' All the children re-

."1""a tft" -ental and motor scales of the Bayley Sc-aleg

"if"iu"t 
Development-2 (BSID) at 6, 18' and 30

rnonttt. of age. Young children are often given general

rn"u.rrr", oftevelopment to monitor their performance

lfrt""gft the first d y"... of life' These general mea-

;;;;;-..-ple development from many domains (i'e''

visual-motor, receptive language, ex,pressive lan-
grlug", speech so,r.lds, feeding, social, fine and gross

ilot-oti. OnIy after 3 years of age are these developm,en-

lui ao-ui"."u..".."d separately. Of these domains that
arl te.tea in early development, language- milestones

;; ; tt"-inent feature bf development between 18

months and 3 years of age. If the goal is to identify a

;hiiJb cognitive abilities apart from speech and lan-

ilag; imfrairment, then the language items should be

Iepitut"d from the nonlalguage items' Because we

."'.p".t that children with VCFS have language delays'

tftl.-.u" the methodology employed in this study' The

esin pto"iaes an item analysis for language, cognitive'

.o.iuf, u"a motor skills that were used to separate lan-
guage and nonlanguage performance'--'ffi"t 

interpreti-ng ih"-s.ot"s on the motor and men-

tat scales of the BSID, scores that fall between 85-115

ut" .o".ia"ted to be in the normal range' Scores from

i-O-gs ut" considered to be in the borderline range, and

scores below 70 are indicative of delays'

General Measures of Language Deaelop'
mint. Receptive and expressive language perfor-

mance were measured using the Sequenced Inuentory

of Co^*""icatiue Deuelopmen{ ft Jp]pP) lHedrick et

Jt., f9g+l at all assess*ettts. The SICD is a standard-

lr"A *".tote of language development for children 4

months to 41/z yeu.i of age, yielding age equivalent
..or"r. It has known validity and is widely used in re-

;;;;;h on speech and language impairments' This

measure assesses receptive and expressive language

development across trloitipl" Ianguage domains includ-
irlg rrocabulary, pragmatiis, grammar, and phonology'

Language Sample. General tests of language de-

velopm-ent-sample a variety of langrrage parameters

u.ro.. ages, but not in detail. Thus only a global picture

oi th" .Itita'. language performance can be obtained

from the SICD. The second method of language assess-

ment examines the child's use of language in a commu-

"l.tii"" context callecl a language sample' This method

provides a more typical view of the child's ability to use

iungoug" routinefy. Language sample analysis was

f"tF*ti"a using a 
-30-min 

videotape sample of commu-
'nicative interac-tion between the child, care givers,- and

examiner. The strength of a language sample analysis

is that it assesses language use in a natural conversa-

tior, tathet than a "teiting" situation, which requires

that the child respond to specific items' For young chil-

dren this method is preferred because it reflects the

child's use of language within typical contexts'-- 
M"thodologicafly, i sample of 30 min was selected to

sive childrei sufficient opportunity to use. language'

tftit .u-pf" length is in ioncert with established lit-
erature ln language assessment lMiller, 1981]' The

i;;;;;g" .u-"pl""uttulysis was pe^rformed on the
saniples" obtained at the 12- through 30-month assess-

-"ttl. using the Systematic Analysis of Language

iru*.ript. itultt"t and Chapman, 19961' In preparing

th" langouge sample for analysis, any vocalization' un-

i"lJirgifrr" word attempt, sign, or rec.ognizable word

was trlnscribed regardless of pronunciation accloracy'

To u...,r" uccrrra.y of the language sample transcripts'
a word-by-word, inter- and intrajudge transcription re-

iiability was caiculat ed for 20Vo of each transcript' Re-

ii"fruty ranged from 88 to 94%' agreement, indicating

;-;;J;"gt"";nt. Vocabulary was analyzed using the

io-bei of different words produced in the language

.u-pt". at 72,18,24, and 30 months of age' The num-

f"t 
"f 

different vocabulary words used in natural con-

""t.utio" 
is a highly s".tiiti"e measure of early lan-

guage develoPment'

barent Report of Language Deaeloptnent' To

validate the linguagb sample findings, a parent report

oil.ngoug" clev6lopLent was obtained using the Com-

mnni&ti.ie Development Inventory (ClI) [Fenson et

"1" 
lggsl at 12, t8:24, and 30 months of age' The CDI

is a normed parent-report measure that assesses a

.hita'. vocabuiary sizef length of their three longest

.u.tt"tt."., and use of word endings' The validity of the
CII nu. been determinecl for typically developing chil-
Jt"", .ftlaten with delayed speech and languaCg qe-

""top-""t, and childrerr having CLP and ICP [Dale'
199i; Scherer and D'Antonio, 19951'

Speech Sound, Production' In English, conso-

.rtiit. uru the sounds that carry the most information
r"gutal"g word meaning. Children-who are normally
delvelopiig acquire sounds in a well-ordered manner'
Sound'deielopment has been documented by describ-

itrg .i"g". of'babbling that continue- i.nto meaningful
*J.d o".e [Stoel-Gammon, 1989] ' Children progress

fto- rr." oi vowel's and consonant-like sounds (for ex-

ample, w, y) to use of true consonants (such as p, t' k'
;, ;, fl. 'ihe .t.t-bet of sounds children use begins to
i;;;t;" before words begin (between 6 and 12 months

;iA;, but expands rapidlv with earlv word use' Bv the

il-E ,rot-ul developing childre.t are 2 years old they

ut" ,t.i"g 12 to 74 different consonant sounds in their
speech ["Stoe1-Gammon, 1989]' The use of consonant

a.td ,to*et combinations, referred to as syllable struc-

ture, advances in complexity from simjlar consonants

and vowels (e.g., mami, dada) to varied.consonant and

,rowel patte..tJ (".g., banky, aoggy)' This developmen-

tat patiern is alteied often when there is a structural
alnirmality such as clefting. Children with clefts may

use fewer or different sounds [O'Gara and Logemann'

19881.--not ttti. study, speech was assessed by transcribing
the vocalizations ind word attempts of the children
from the video-taped language samples that included a



naming activity with a set of toys controlled for sound
features. Sounds were considered present in the child's
repertoire if they occurred at least three times [Stoel-
Gammon, 19851. Each word attempt or vocalization
was transcribed following the rules developed by PauI
and Jennings [1992]. Consonant inventories were de-
rived by counting all consonants that met the above
criteria.

Particular emphasis was placed on the accurate
transcription of compensatory articulation errors, par-
ticularly glottal stops. It is possible that word attempts
that are comprised of a glottal stop and a vowel may be
perceived as an isolated vowel production. Special
training was given to the transcribers to increase their
sensitivity to the presence ofglottal stop substitutions.
In instances where an isolated vowel was transcribed,
the videotapes were reviewed to check whether a glot-
tal stop or other compensatory articulation may have
preceded the vowel.

Percent Consonant Correct-Revised (PCC-R) [Shri-
berg et aI., 19971 was used as a measure of consonant
accuracy in connected speech at the S0-month evalua-
tion. The PCC-R was obtained by dividing the number
of consonants correctly articulated, according to the
adult model of production, by the total number of con-
sonants in the sample. Only consonant substitutions
and omissions were considered as errors, whereas con-
sonant distortions caused by nasal emission or dental
deviations are ignored in this analysis. This metric of
articulation competence had been suggested to de-
scribe speech accuracy for children having diverse
speech status, as expected for the children in this
study. Further, the PCC-R provides a rating for sever-
ity of speech impairment (normal, mild, moderate, or
severe impairment).

Velopharyngeal Function. One component of
communication that is frequently affected in children
with palatal clefts or VCFS is velopharyngeal (VP)
function. Hypernasality and nasal emission are the
characteristics most commonly associated with inad-
equate VP function. It is difficult to obtain defrnitive
measures of VP function during early speech develop-
ment; however, preliminary perceptual judgments can
be made from early speech sound production. For pur-
poses of this study, perceptual ratings of VP function
were made from composite ratings of hypernasality
and nasal emission during oral consonant attempts.
Ratings were initiated when the child had at least
three different words and were then made at each suc-
cessive evaluation from word attempts on the language
sample. VP symptoms were rated on a 1 to 7 equal
appearing interval scale with 1 representing the pres-
ence of mild VP symptoms and 7 representing severe
symptoms.

Data Analysis

Group values at each time point were summarized by
the mean (Figures) and standard deviation (Table III).
Statistical analysis was performed with analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to assess the four groups, time pe-
riods, and the interaction of the group and time factors.
Since group main effects and aII interaction effects
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TABLE III. Mean Standard Score and Statistical Comparison
of the Children With VCFS, ICP, CLP, and Noncleft Children

on the Motor and Mental Scales of the Bayley Scales of
Infant Development*

Age in months
18 30

VCFS
ICP
CLP
Normal

VCFS vs. ICP
VCFS vs. CLP
VCFS vs. normal

91.0 t 11.3
78.6 r 13.0
98.1 t 9.1

106.4 x IL.1

Motor scale
84.3 r 18.0
83.4 t 17.0

100.1 t 14.7
108.8 t 7.3

NS
NS

p - 0.01

82.5 t 20.1
84.2 t20.9

105.9 t 8.1
110.0 t 7.6

NS: 0.01: 0.01
p
p

NS
NS
NS

VCFS
ICP
CLP
Normal

VCFS vs. ICP
VCFS vs. CLP
VCFS vs. normal

89.2 t 18.1
86.0 r 11.3
99.6 t 8.3

1O2.5 + 7.5

Mental Scale
80.0 t 8.5
77.6 r l4.I
99.1 t 13.5

106.8 t 10.3

67.2 x I3.7
77.0 + 20.7

102.1 t 8.1
108.2 t 11.5

NS
P : 0.01
P : 0.01

p
p

NS
NS
NS

NS: 0.05
- 001

*VCFS : children with velocardiofacial syndrome; ICP : children with
isolated cleft palate; CLP - children with cleft lip and palate; normal :
children without clefts; NS : not signifrcant. Summary statistics are mean
t standard deviation.

were significant for each variable (p <0.05), the least
significant difference procedure was used to compare
group means at each time point.

RESULTS
Developmental Measures

Motor Deoelopment. Performance of the children
with VCFS is compared with data from the three com-
parison groups. The upper panel ofTable III shows the
mean performance and results of statistical compari-
sons for the standard scores of the motor subscale of
the BSID. The individual performance of the children
with VCFS showed that three children were in the nor-
mal range and one child fell into the delayed range. The
one child who appeared to show delays also had behav-
ioral issues (e.g., noncompliance to structured tasks,
short attention to activities) that were believed to af-
fect testing performance. The motor scores were signifi-
cantly lower than the noncleft children (p <0.05) and
lower than the children with CLP by 30 months of age
(p <0.05). However, scores for the children with VCFS
were not statistically different from the performance of
the children with ICP at anv age.

Mental Development. In the lower panel of Table
III the mean performance and statistical comparisons
of the children with VCFS are shown. When viewing the
language and nonlanguage items combined, the scores
of the children with VCFS were statistically lower than
those of the noncleft children (p <0.05) and children
with CLP (p <0.05) but not from those of the children
with ICP (p-0.37). Inspection of the mental scale
scores for the children with VCFS showed what might
be interpreted as a decline in scores from 18 months
through the 30-month assessment. Because it has been
determined that the children with VCFS have lan-
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guage impairments, this finding may reflect the in-
creasing contribution of language items in tests during
this developmental period. Therefore, the language
and nonlanguage items were examined separately. The
language/nonlanguage performance for the children
with VCFS at 30 months is presented in Table IV. The
data indicate that all the children with VCFS showed
poorer performance on the items that required lan-
guage than items that did not require language. Of the
106 cognitive (nonlanguage) items, the children with
VCFS passed 106, 103, 100, and 81 items, respectively,
indicating that the full mental scale score is not reflec-
tive of nonlanguage cognitive performance.

General Measures of Language Development

The children with VCFS showed receptive-expressive
language impairments that were apparent from the on-
set of language. Further, the course of this early lan-
guage impairment persisted and widened when com-
pared with the development of children with CLP and
ICP. Figure 1 shows the receptive language age scores
obtained for the children with VCFS, ICP, CLP, and
children without clefts from 6 to 30 months of age.
ANOVA and pairwise comparison of group means in-
dicated that performance of the children with VCFS
was poorer than the children without clefts from 12-30
months (p <0.05). Further, when compared with the
children with CLP and ICP, the children with VCFS
fell behind those groupsby 24 months of age (p <0.05).
These data indicate that receptive language was im-
paired from the onset of language and the delay wid-
ened through 30 months of age.

Figure 2 shows the expressive language performance
for the children with VCFS, normally developing chil-
dren, and children with CLP and ICP. The performance
of the children with VCFS was statistically different
from the children without clefts from 12 months on-
ward (p <0.05). By 24 months of age, the children with
VCFS were different from the children with CLP (p
<0.05) and by 30 months, their performance fell below
that of the children with ICP (p <0.05).

Language Sarnple

The number of different words, a measure of vocabu-
lary use, is presented in Figure 3. The children with
VCFS show severe restrictions in their vocabulary use
when compared with all three comparison groups. Sta-
tistical comparisons revealed that the vocabulary use
of the children with VCFS was significantly poorer
than that of the children without clefts (p <0.05) and
children with CLP by 24 months (p <0.05) and poorer

TABLE IV. Language and Nonlanguage Item Analysis From
the Bayley Scales of Infant Development-2 (BSID-2) for the

Chiidren With VCFS

BSID-2

Subt'ect Mental Motor

Number of Number of
language cognitive

items passed items passed

612182430
Age (months)

Fig. 1. The receptive age scores from the Sequenced Inuentory of Com'
municatiue Deuelopment-R are presented at 6, 12, 18, 24, and,30 months of
age for the noncleft children (diamonds), children with cleft llp and palate
(triangles), children with isolated cleft palate (squares), and children with
VCFS (circles).

than that of the children with ICP by 30 months of age
(p <0.05).

It should be noted that all word attempts or signs
were credited in the coding. This is an important meth-
odological feature of this study in that every communi-
cative attempt, through any modality, was given credit
in the analysis.

Parent Report Measures of
Language Development

The language sample provides one view of the child's
language use but does not represent the total vocabu-
lary that the child may know. A parent report measure
of vocabulary size was collected using a standardized
form, the MacArthur Communicative Development In-
ventory. Figure 4 shows the number of different words
indicated by the parent from 12 to 30 months of age.
The vocabul ary size profile for the children with VCFS
was flat, indicating that vocabulary size was extremely

612182430
Age (months)

Fig. 2. The expressive age scores from the Sequenced Inuentory of Com-
municatiue Deuelopment-R are presented at 6, 72, 78,24, and 30 months of
age for the noncleft children (diamonds), children with cleft lip and palate
(triangles), children with isolated cleft palate (squares), and children with
VCFS (circles).

Sso
c)
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8zo
c)t
o
,;-10

40

c)Dln

C)

ao
9zo
o_x

IU
o
(_)

7.10

1

2
J
4

68 80
<50 55
77 83
63 80

15/49
13/49
77/49
15/49
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B1/106
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100/106
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Age (months)

Fig. 3. The number ofdifferent words used in the language sample as

derived from lhe Systematic Anolysis of Language Transcripts are pre-
sented at 6 through 30 months of age for the noncleft children (diamonds),

children with cleft lip and palate (triangles), children with isolated cleft
palate (squares), and children with VCFS (circles)

small and did not show the rapid growth pattern ex-
pected at this age. Statistical comparison ofthe profiles
showed that the vocabulary size of the children with
VCFS was poorer than the noncleft children, beginning
by age 18 months 1p <0.05); differed from the children
with CLP by 24 months (p <0.05); and differed from the
children with ICP by 30 months of age (p <0.05). These
findings are similar to those obtained from the lan-
guage sample. It is important to note the severely re-
stricted communicative performance of the children
with VCFS. These children were without even the most
functional vocabulary during a critical period for vo-
cabulary growth.

Speech Sound Production

This study measured the number of consonant types
that approximated the adult form of the words and any
consonant vocalization produced by the children. The
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number of consonant types used was examined in the
language sample and is displayed in Figure 5 and
Table V. The children with VCFS showed severely re-
stricted consonant inventories when compared with
the three comparison groups. Statistical comparisons
indicated that the number of consonant types used in
words or word attempts by the children with VCFS was
lower than that of the noncleft children and children
with CLP by 18 months (p <0.05) and differed from the
children with ICP by 24 months of age (p <0.05). In
addition to severe limitations in consonant inventory,
children with VCFS had signifrcantly lower PCC-R rat-
ings (r <0.05) than the children with CLP, ICP and
those in the noncleft group. PCC-R ratings indicated
that articulation accuracy for the children with VCFS
was severely delayed for their age. Further, the chil-
dren with VCFS used glottal stop substitutions more
often than children in the CLP or ICP groups (p <0.05).

Velopharyngeal Function

Results ofthe perceptual ratings ofVP function are
presented il Table V. None of the children in the nor-
mally developing group demonstrated VP symptoms.
Approximately 50Vo of the children in the CLP and ICP
groups demonstrated some mild,/moderate VP symp-
toms, and all of the children in the VCFS group were
perceived as having some hypernasality and./or nasal
emission. Another factor that has been suggested as

being related to the presence, type, or severity of
speech errors in children with cleft palate is the age at
palate repair. The results provided in Table V demon-
strate there is no apparent relationship between the
age at time of palate repair and the number of conso-
nant types, PCC-R rating, or percentage ofglottal stop
substitutions for the children in this sample.

The relationship between VP function and the types
and pattern ofspeech errors was also assessed. Table V
shows the rating ofVP symptoms, number of consonant
types, PCC-R rating, and percentage of glottal stop
substitutions for subjects in all groups. Inspection of
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Fig. 4. The number of different words used from the parent report
measure, tlne MacArthur Communicatiue Deuelopment Iruuerutory, are pre-
sented at 6 through 30 months of age for the noncleft children (diamonds),
children with cleft lip and palate (triangles), children with isolated cleft
palate (squares), and children with VCFS (circles).
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Fig. 5. The number ofconsonants used as derived from the Systematic
Anatysis of Language Transcripts are presented at 6 through 30 months of
age for the noncleft children (diamonds), children with cleft lip and palate
(triangles), children with isolated cleft palate (squares), and children with
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TABLE V. Age at Palate Repair, velopharyngeal Syrnptoms, and 
^Articulation 

Variables

for Children in the Four Groups at 30 Months of Age

Subject
Age at

palate repair
Consonant PCC-R

VP symptoms types rating ToGlottals

Normal
1

2

4
5
6
7
8
Mean

CLP
1

2

4
5
6
7
8
Mean

ICP
1

2
D

4
5
6
7
Mean

VCFS
1

2

4
Mean

Comparison of means
NC vs. CLP
NC vs. ICP
NC vs. VCFS
CLP vs. ICP
CLP vs. VCFS
ICP vs. VCFS

NA None
NA None
NA None
NA None
NA None
NA None
NA None
NA None

15 M None
12 M Moderate
I2}{ None
15 M Moderate
15 M None
12 M Moderate
12 M None
12 M Mild

I2}{ None
]-2l{ Moderate
].2 { Mild
12 M None
15 M Mild
15 M Moderate
12 M Mild

16 73
19 46
$63
13 58
18 70
10 60
22 69
16 46
16.1 60.6

2l
16
15
18
15
15
18
15
16.6

760
770
685
91 0

880
720
920
64 10
I t.l t,o

4
25

7
T2

q

0
15
13.6

2l
7

11
13

4
5

15
10.8

718
30 12
50x L2
a)/ D

59* 15

72* 20
tr/ c
58 r0.7

ulr
13M

Mild-Moderate
Mild
Mild
Mild

NS
p < 0.05
p < 0.05
p < 0.05
p < 0.05
p < 0.05

3 46* 23
2 4r* 25
5 40* 18

5 47* 15

3.7 43.5 20.3

p<0.05 P<0.05
p<0.05 P<0.05
p<0.05 P<0.05

NS NS
p<0.05 P<0'05
p<0.05 P<0.05

NA : not applicable; M : Months of age; ,|. : Pcq R caicu]ated on 10 words or fewer; *1. _ m€d[ Ta

gi"it"r" ."r"iilIed fol only those subjects"who usecl glottal sounds; NS : not significantly different; CLP
"-""i"il i+ 

""a 
palate; IiP : isolated cleft palate; VCFS : velocardiofacial syndrome.

the data indicates there is no apparent relationship
between the presence or severity of VP symptoms and

the number of consonant types or PCC-R rating' On the
other hand, there does appear to be a relationship be-

tween the presence of VP symptoms and the percent-

age of glotlal stop consonants used. That is, the chil-
dien wittr CLP and ICP with no VP symptoms had a

Iower frequency of glottal stop articulation than the
children with mild or moderate VP symptoms' How-

ever, among the children who did demonstrate VP
symptoms, the percentage of glottal stop consonants

usea'aia not appear to be related to the severity ofVP
symptoms. Furthermore, the VCFS group showed a

significantly higher frequency of glottal stop use than
ch]ildren wiih CIP (p <0.05) or ICP (p <0.05) regardless
of the severity of VP symptoms.

DISCUSSION
Speech and Language Characteristics of Young- Children with VCFS

The purpose of this study was to provide a longitu-
dind desciiption of several critical features of early
speech and language development for a small sample of
.irild."tr wlth VCF'S from 6 to 30 months of age' The
profile observed for the children with VCFS was com-

pared with patterns of developmelt for typically devel-
'oping childien, children with cleft lip and palate, and

"irild"t"tt 
with isolated cleft palate. Inspection of the

data reveals a hierarchy of performance, with the
noncleft children performing the best, followed by the
children with CLP, then children with ICP, with the
children with VCFS consistently showing poorest per-

formance on all measures of speech-Ianguage develop-



ment. The present study also suggests that the devel-
opmental profile of the speech and language impair-
ment observed in children with VCFS appears to differ
from that of typically developing children as well as the
two groups of children with clefts.

The data indicate that the children with VCFS dem-
onstrated severe receptive-expressive language im-
pairments from the onset of language, and these im-
pairments increased in severity from 72 to 30 months
of age. Furthermore, for the children in this study, both
early vocabulary and speech sound acquisition were
severely impaired to the extent that the children were
essentially nonoral through 30 months of age. There is
a marked discrepancy between receptive language per-
formance and expressive language and speech produc-
tion. AIso, the expressive impairments were not consis-
tent with the performance on the mental scale of BSID.

Comparison With Data From
Cross-Sectional Studies

Early reports describing VCFS identified speech-
language and learning impairments as prominent fea-
tures of the syndrome [Golding-Kushner et al., 1985;
Shprintzen et al., 19781. However, since these first pub-
lications, there have been few reports that describe the
nature and extent of such impairments. The present
study is the first longitudinal assessment of speech and
language development in children with VCFS. Addi-
tionally, most previous studies have focused on older
children, whereas the present study described commu-
nication development in children from birth to age 3.
Because ofthe early age ofthis population and differ-
ences in methodology, the data from this study provide
important information that identifies features that
may be the precursors to the speech, language, and
learning characteristics described in older children
with VCFS.

For example, the cross-sectional studies in the litera-
ture are in conflict regarding whether language impair-
ments in young children with VCFS improve during
the preschool years [Solot et a]., 19981 or persist into
school age [Nayak and Sells, 1998]. Solot et al. dis-
cussed the presence ofa receptive-expressive language
deficit that appeared to be improving for her group of
40 preschool children with VCFS. However, Nayak and
Sells [1998] found that 89Vo oftheir school-aged group
showed persistent language impairments. Data from
the present study suggest that deficits in language in-
crease in severity from birth to 3 and become distinct
from typically developing children and children with
clefts by 12 to 78 months of age. These data show that
speech and language impairments in children with
VCFS occur earlier than has been reported previously.
Also, these impairments become readily identifrable
when methods are used that are sensitive to the profile
of language impairment seen in these children. For ex-
ample, data from this study indicate that the most se-
vere component of language impairment for young chil-
dren with VCFS was evident in language use observed
within natural communicative contexts. Previous stud-
ies of language development have relied on standard-
ized tests of language performance. Generally, the se-
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verity of impairment seen in the present population is
not readily apparent when general tests of speech-
language development are used, as they do not take
into consideration the child's ability to use language in
real communicative settings. Therefore, impairments
such as those observed in this study and the substan-
tial differences from typically developing children may
not have been apparent in previous studies.

Previous reports have speculated regarding the rela-
tionship between speech and language and cognitive
function in children with VCFS. lGolding-Kushner et
aI., 1985; Swillen et aI.,1997; Solot et aI., 19981. How-
ever, there is no consensus regarding the nature ofthis
relationship. Data from the present study show that
expressive language impairments were not consistent
with the performance on the mental scale of BSID.
While the children showed increasing deficits in ex-
pressive language from 6 through 30 months of age,
when the language items from the BSID were sepa-
rated from the nonlanguage items, performance on the
nonlanguage items was always superior to perfor-
mance on language items. This frnding suggests that
these children. demonstrated language impairments
that exceeded cognitive deficits.

If cognitive delay is not solely responsible for the
early speech and language impairments seen in chil-
dren with VCFS, then what are the possible hypoth-
eses regarding the bases of these early delays? One
possible explanation may be that these characteristics
are similar to children with other genetic syndromes.
Characteristic profiles of developmental and speech-
language impairments in children with a number of
syndromes have been reported, as in Down syndrome
lMiller, 1988] or Williams syndrome [Karmi]off-Smith
et a1., 19971 . However, the characteristics described in
this study for children with VCFS do not match docu-
mented developmental profrles for other syndromes.
For example, children with Down syndrome or Wil-
liams syndrome typically show a more significant cog-
nitive impairment than observed in children with
VCFS. One explanation may be that at least some chil-
dren with VCFS have a unique developmental profrle
consisting of mild cognitive deficits, receptive-expressive
language impairment, with expressive language and
speech sound production severely delayed. The unique
feature ofthis profile is the severity ofearly expressive
language and speech sound production impairments
relative to other developmental parameters.

Another characteristic ofearly speech and language
development observed in this study was the severity of
the expressive language and speech impairment in the
children with VCFS. For the children in this study,
both early vocabulary and speech sound acquisition
were severely impaired to the extent that the children
with VCFS were essentially nonoral through 30 months
of age. Solot et a]. [1998] also discussed the disparity
between expressive and receptive language perfor-
mance in their cross-sectional study of preschool chil-
dren. Some of the children described in the Solot study
were nonoral. However, the children were obserwed at
only one point in their development, so it is unclear
how long they remained at that level and what the
course of development had been prior to and fol-
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lowing that single observation. The present data would
suggest that these severe expressive impairments oc-

.ri?to- the onset oflanguage and can be identified as

early as 18 months of age.
Another factor that has been identified as a precipi-

tating factor in the speech-language patterns observed
in chlldren with VCFS is the high occurrence of VP
dysfunction. Solot et aI. t19981 suggested that palatal
function was not the sole factor responsible for the pro-
file of speech and language performance of the children
they obierved with VCFS. The present study provides
data concerning the relationship between VP function
and speech production. An important feature of the
p."."ttt study is the use of the comparison groups of
.hildt"tr with cleft lip and palate and isolated cleft pal-
ate. Data from this study clearly demonstrate that the
children with VCFS not only differed from typically
developing children but they also showed more impair-
ments in ipeech and language development than the
two compaiison groups of children with palatal cleft-
ing. Furthermore, the present data do not support a
siirple causal relationship between the severe speech
production abnormalities observed for the children
with VCFS and the presence of \? dysfunction. The
VCFS group demonstrated significantly greater speech
production deficits than children in the two cleft groups

who also experienced VP symptoms. The present data
clearly indicate that the relationship between VP func-
tion ind speech sound errors is not as simple and
straightforward as has been suggested previously.

Directions for Future Research

This study has provided detailed information regard-
ing the early communicative characteristics of a small
sample of children with VCFS. The present frndings
inteipreted in conjunction with the existing ljterature
point to a distinctive profile of sp,eech and language
impairment for children with VCFS. However, several
important questions remain unanswered. For example,
it is not known whether there are subgroups within
this profile that may account for some of the differences
desciibed in the literature and anecdotally. AIso' it is
not clear what proportion of children with VCFS have
these profiIes of speech and language impairment or
how they change bver time. Golding-Kushner [1985]
and McDonald-McGinn et al. ll997l documented the
presence oflearning disabilities in a school-aged popu-

iation of children witft VCF'S. In other populations of
children, early language impairment has been identi-
fied as a precursor to later learning disabilities. There-
fore, futule investigations should consider whether the
learning disabilities desoibed in children with VCFS
have their origins in early language and speech impair-
ments.

Another area of controversy that warrants further
study is the course ofthe early speech production defi-
cits.bo they improve with age and./or with treatment?
Solot et d. if9gSl suggest that all but two of their study
groups were speaking by school age' suggesting that
lhe speech production deficits may improve. Also, how
do the early speech production deficits influence later
language and learning deficits observed in these chil-

dren at school age? Do limitations in speech production
reduce the pos-ible options for expressing different
words, thereby contri6uting to a delay? Or do early
language impairments limit the need to attempt a va-

rietj' oisounds? What is the relationship between VP
dysiunction and the type and severity ofspeech sound

eirors in children with VCFS? If there is not a strong
relationship between VP symptoms and speech errors'
what accounts for the high occurrence of compensatory
articulation patterns, particularly the high percentage

of glottal stop substitutions?
Another area that should be addressed is the rela-

tionship between the severe early language and speech

impairment and the behavioral or psychosocial prob-
lems apparent for many children with VCFS. What are
the relaiionships between inheritance, environmental
factors, and speech and language performance? These
questions require future longitudinal studies with
larger numbeis of subjects. Answers to these questions
*oild provide valuable information for developmental
monitoring and early intervention strategies for chil-
dren with VCFS.
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